
UNIFORM LIST for Mo’s Dance and Drama School 

 Dancia International is the approved stockist for all Mo’s dance uniform 

 

www.dancia.co.uk/dance-shop/reading/  www.dancia.co.uk/dance-shop/crowthorne/ 

Dancia Reading   Dancia Crowthorne 

36-38 Prospect St   235 High Street Please remember that ALL dance shoes must be professionally fitted in a dancewear shop. 

Caversham   Crowthorne Pointe shoes must only be worn when advised by a teacher and fitted by a professional  

Reading    Berkshire  (Please book an appointment at Dancia for pointe shoe fittings). 

RG4 8JL    RG45 7AH 

Tel : 0118 9478123   Tel : 01344 286884 

 

 

BALLET, TAP AND STREET DANCE CLASSES 

BALLET DANCEWEAR SHOES 
TOTS DANCE AND 

PRE-SCHOOL BALLET 
Dancewear in any colour 
Eg Leotard, tutu, short skirt, t-shirt, shorts 

Girls : Pink satin or leather ballet shoes with 
elastic 
Boys : Black or white leather or canvas ballet 
shoes 

BALLET 
GIRLS 

Pink short sleeved cotton leotard 
Pink wrap over skirt (RAD style) 
Pink crossover cardigan (optional) 

Pink satin or leather ballet shoes with elastic 
Pink ballet socks or pink ballet tights 

BALLET 
BOYS 

White short sleeved T-shirt 
Black shorts 

Black or white leather or canvas ballet shoes 
White ballet socks 

SENIOR BALLET 
GIRLS 

Lavender sleeveless cotton leotard 
Elastic waist belt – lavender to match leotard 
Black character skirt with ribbon colour of choice 
Lavender crossover cardigan (optional) 

Pink satin or leather ballet shoes with elastic 
Pink ballet socks or pink ballet tights 
Low heel character shoes 

SENIOR BALLET 
BOYS 

White short sleeved or sleeveless leotard 
Navy stirrup tights or navy cycle shorts 

Black or white leather or canvas ballet shoes 
White ballet socks 
Black character shoes 

STREET DANCEWEAR SHOES 
ALL CLASSES T-shirt 

Jazz pants, cycle shorts or leggings 
Black leather jazz shoes or jazz trainers 

TAP   
ALL GIRL CLASSES Black lycra sleeveless leotard 

Black lycra circular skirt, jazz pants or cycle shorts 
Black tap shoes with toe and heel taps.  Low 
heels for beginners.  
Black or white plain ankle socks. 

ALL BOY CLASSES Black T-shirt 
Black jazz pants or cycle shorts 

Black tap shoes with toe and heel taps.  Low 
heels for beginners. 
Black socks 
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